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TERMS AND CONDITIONS 
1. Lease: You (the "Lessee") agree to lease from us (the "Lessor") the Equipment listed above 
ami on allY attaclled sclledule. You autilOrize us to adjust the Lease payments by up to 15% if 
the cost of Ille Equipment or taxes cliffers from the supplier's estimate. This Lease is effective on 
the date that it is accepted and signeel by us, and Ute term of this Lease begins all that date or 
any later date that we ciesignate (the "Commencement Date") and continues thereafter for the 
number of months inclieated above. Lease payments am due as invoiceLi by liS. As you will have 
possession of Ihe EqUipment from tile date of its delivmy, if we accept and sign this lease YOli 
will pay us interim rent for the period from the elate the Equipment is delivered to you until ttle 
Commencement Date as reasonably calculated by us based on the Lease payment, the number 
of days in that period, and a month of 30 clays. Your obligations to liS are absolute, uncondi· 
tional, and are not subject to cancellation, reduction, setoff or counterclaim. YOli agree to pay us 
a fee of $75.00 to reimburse our expenses for preparing financing statements, oUler documen· 
tatioll costs and all ongoing administration costs during the term of this lease. Security deposits 
are non·interest·bearing and may be applied to cure a lease default. If YOli are not in default, we 
will retllrn the deposit to you when the Lease is terminated. If a payment is not made wilen due, 
YOli will pay liS a late charge of 5% of the payment or $10.00, whicltever is greater. We will 
charge YOll a fee of $25.00 for any check tliat is returned. ONLY WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO 
WAIVE OR CHANGE ANY TERM, PROVISION OR CONDITION OF THE LEASE. 
2. Title: Unless you have a $1.00 purchase option, we will have title to the Equipment. If you 
have a $1.00 purcilase option andlor the Lease is deemed to be a security agreement, you 
grant us a security interest in tile Equipment and all proceeds thereof. You authorize liS to 
file Uniform Commercial Code ("UCC") financing statements on the Equipment. 
3. Equipment Use, Maintenance and Warranties: We are leasing the Equipment to you "AS· 
IS" AND MAKE NO WARRANTIES, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING WARRANTIES OF 
MERCHANTABILITY, OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAH PURPOSE. We transfer to you any 
manufacturer warranties. You are require(J at YOllr cost to keep the Equipment in [load work· 
'IIlQ conciition and to pay for all supplies and repairs. If the Lease payment includes the cost 
at maintenance anellor s81vice provided by a third party, you agree that we are not responsi· 
ble to provide tile maintenance or service and you will make all claims related to maintenance 
and s81vice to the third party. You agree tilat any claims related to maintenance or service 
will not impact your obligation to pay all Lease payments wilen due. 
4. ASSignment: You agree not to tmnsfer, sell, sublease, assign, pledge or encumber either tile 
Equipment or any rights uncleI' this Lease w~llout our prior written consent. YOti agree that we may 
sell, assign, or transfer tile Lease and the new owner will have the same rigilts and benefits we 
now have and will not have to perform any of our obligations and the rigllts of the flew owner will 
not be subject to any claims, defenses, or setoffs that you may have against us or any supplier. 
5. Risk of Loss and Insurance: You are responsible for all risks of loss or damage to tile 
Equipment and if any loss occurs YOli are reqllired to satisfy all of your lease obligations. 
You will keep tile Equipment insured against all risks of loss or damage for an amount equal 
to its replacement cost. You will list us as tile sale loss payee for the insurance and give us 
written proof of the insurance. If you do not provide such insurance, you agree that we have 
the right, but not trleobligation, to obtain such insurance, and add an insurance fee to the 
amount clue from you, on which we may make a profit. We are not responsible for any loss· 
es or injuries caused by the Equipment and you will reimburse LIS and defend liS against any 
such claims. Tilis indemnity will continue after tile termination of this Lease. You will obtain 

and maintain compreilensive public liability insurance naming us as an additional insured 
with coverages and amounts acceptable to liS. 
6. Taxes: You agree to pay when clue, either directly or as reimbursement to liS, all sales, Lise 
and personal property taxes and cllarges in connection with ownership afl(1 use of the 
Equipment. We lTIay cflarge you a processing fee for administering propeliy tax filings. You 
will indel11nify us 011 an after·tax basis against the loss of any tax benefits anticipateci at the 
COll1mencement Date ariSing out of your acts or omissions, 
7. End 01 lease: You will give us at least 60 days but not more than 120 days written notice 
(to ollr address below) before the expiration of tile initial lease term (or any renewal term) of 
your intention to purchase or retuln the Equipment. With proper notice you may: a) purchase 
all the Equipment as indicated above under "End of Lease Option"(fair market value purchase 
option amounts will be determined by liS based on the Equipment's ill place value); or b) 
return all tile Equipment in good worklllg condition at your cost in a timely manner, and to a 
location we designate. If you fail to notify US, or if you do not (i) purchase or (il) return ttle 
Equipment as provided Ilerein, this Lease will automatically renew at tile same payment 
amount for consecutive 60·day perioels. 
8. Default and Remedies: You are in dJlfault on this lease if: a) YOLi faii to pay a Lease payment 
or any oUler amount when due; or b) you breach any other obligation under the l.ease 01' any 
otl18r Lease witillis. If you are in default on the Lease we may: (i) declare the entire balance of 
unpaid Lease paYl1lents for the full Lease term immediately due and payable to us; (iil slle you 
for and receive the total amount due on the lease plus the Equipment's antiCipated end of Lease 
fair l1larket value or fixed price purchase option (the "Residual") with future Lease payments and 
the Residual eliscQunted to tl18 date of default at the lesser of (A) a per annum interest rate equiv· 
alent to Ihat of a U.S. TreasUlY constant maturity obligation (as rep0l1ed by the U.S. TreaslilY 
Department) that would have a repayment term equal to the remaining lease term, all as rea· 
sonably determineci by Lessor, or (8) 3'},o per annum, pillS reasonable collection and legal costs; 
(iii) charge you interest on all mOllies dlle at the rate of 18% per year or the highest rate permit· 
ted by law from the date of default; and (iv) require that you immediately return the Equipment 
to us orwe may peaceably repossess it. Any retum or repossession will not be considerecl a ter· 
mination or cancellation of Ihe Lease. If the Equipment is returned or repossessed we will sell or 
re·rent the Equipment at terms we deterrriine, at one or more public or private sales, with or wit!l-
out notice to you. ami appiy lite net proceeds expenses) to your obli· 
gations. You remain liable for any deficiency with a eel by LIS. 
9. Miscellaneous: You agree the Lease is a Finance L Article 2A of tile UCC. 
You acknowledge we have given you tile name of the Equipment suppfler and that you may !lave 
rights under tile contract with the supplier anci may contact the supplier for a description of these 
ligllts. II requested, you will sign a separate Equipment acceptance certificate. This Lease was 
made In Pennsylvania ("PA"), Is to be perlormed in PA and shall be governed and construed 
in accordance with the laws of PA. YOli consent to jurisdiclion, personal or otherwise, in any 
state or lederal court In PA and irrevocably waive a trial by jury. You agree to waive any ane! 
all rights am! remedies granted to you under Sections 2A-508 through 2A·522 of the UCC. You 
agree that tile Equipment will oilly be used for business purposes alld nol for personal, family 
or household use, and will not be moved from the above location without our consent. You agree 
that a facsimile copy of the Lease with facsimile signatures may be lreated as an original ane! will 
be admissible as evidence of the Lease. We may inspect the Equipment during ti18 Lease term. 
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~ granted to the Lessee and the release andlor compromise of allY obligations of tile Lessee or any otiler guarantors without releasing me frol11 my obligations. This is a continuing guar- r5 
:;; anlt} and will remain in effect in ttl8 event of my death and may be enforced by or for tile benefit of any assignee or successor of the Lessor. This guaranty is governed by and cansU- 0 
5 luled in accordance with tile laws 01 the Commollwealth of PA and I consent to non·exclusive jurisdiction 01 any state or federal COlirt in PA and waive trial by jury. fa 
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t.esseo warrants tilat it has funds available to pay all renls (tlie "Lease Payments") payaille under the above - identified Lease until the end of Lessee's 
current appropriation periods. If Lessee's legislative body or otller funding autilOrHy does not appropriate funds for Lease Payments for any subsequent appro
priation period and Lessee docs not otherwise flaw funds avaliatJle to lawfully pay the l.ease Payments (a "Non-Appropriation Event") Lessee may, suiJject to 
the conditions herein allliupoll prior writton notice to Lessor (tilO "Non·Appropriation Notice"), effective 60 days after tile later 01 Lessor's receipt of same or 
tilO enel of the Lessee's current appropriation period (the "Non ,Appropriation Dato"). terminate the Lease and be released of its obligation to make all Lease 
Payments due Lessor coming due after the NO[1oAppropriation Date. As a condition to exercising its rights under the Addendum Lessee shall (1) provide ill 
tile Non-Appropriation Notice a certification of a responsible official that a Non-Appropriation Event !las occurred, (2) deliver to Lessor an opinion of Lessee's 
counsel (addressed to Lessor) verifying tilat the Non-Appropriation Event as set forth in tile NOlloAppropriation Malice has occurred, (3) return tile equipment 
subject to the Lease (the "Equipment") on or before the Non-Appropriation Date to Lessor or a location designated by Lessor, in the condition required by, 
and ill accordance with the return provisions of, the Lease anci at Lessee's expense. and (4) pay Lessor all sums payable to Lessor under the Lease up to the 
Non-Appropriation Dale, 

In the event of any NO[1oAppropriation Event, l.essor sl1all retain all slims paidl1ereunclcr or under tile Lease by Lessee. including the Security Deposit (if any) 
specified in the Lease. 

This Addendulll is not intended to permit Lessee to terminate the Lease at will or for convenience. 

YOU AGREE THAT A FACSIMILE COpy OF THIS DOCUMENT WITH FACSIMILE SIGNATURES MAY BE TREATED AS AN ORIGINAL AND WILL BE ADMfSSlo 
BLE AS EVIDENCE IN A COURT OF LAW, 
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your cash secure I 
you- hereby grant us a security interest In (a) the Equipment to the extent of your Interests In the Equipment, (b) anything attached or added to the- Equipment at any time, (e) any 
money 01' property from the sale of the Equipment, and (d~ any money from an Insurance claim if the Equlpmeot is lost or damaged. You agree that the security Interest will not 

aHected if thIs Agreement is changed in any way. You hereby appoint lIS (our agents) as your true and lawful attorney·ln~fact to affix your signature to UCC financing 
prepared and flied on your behalf by us (or our agent) with the same force and effect as If you had signed such financing statements, If we request, you agree to sign 

statements in order for us to publicly record our securIty interest. This Agreement or a: copy of this Agreement shall be sufficient as a financing statement and may be 
flied as slich, 

10/8/2012 CONFIDENTIAL 



Equipment "ralnle-nance Aart't,truent Terms &. Conditfmls 
I Tlll:l agreemL:l1t covers both thl) labor and the' mataials or <ldjuMtnt:ms. rt~pHir and repial:cmenr of part;; itS l1ec('s:si(ftk~d by nonna! Wi!! of tht! equipment -:.x,:t'!pt as 
ht:rcina!'tt.:r providl!d. Damagt! to thl! equipml.!l1l or its pilrts i1rising <HH of misusl!. abusc-. nt'g:lig~n~c or causes beyond Pinllell'.) control ilft! not l.:overed, Pinnell may 
[I!rminate the Hgreemt!nt in the C'vent tilt: equipHlent is lllodifi~d, damaged, altered or serviced hy personnel otber than those ~ll1ployed by Pinnell. or 11' parb. 
at:L'~s$()rics. components or supplies not 1HllhoriLcd hy PinneJi ar\! tiu(:d to or used in th~ CquirH11~l1L 

2. I .<.lbor jXyft1nncd during a :)t'IVlcc calt includes fubrkatkm and ciC'aning of [ill.! -.!quipHl~nt and the adju$!!l1cnts. repairs 01' r<:plllcement of' pans dc:->cribed in Paragraph 

}, S("rvicc Pinnell will n:;rfunn; 
Pinnell will I'dl1l0f¢ly install print drivcl'~ on up to 5 dCJ-iktnp PC',i or it Print Sc:rvcr for the dt:vice{:;J evaluated by thl! customer. 
Setup of up to 5 PCs. to ~ca!l via FTP (Fill! Transfer Protocol) or S\{B (St.'an to N..:twork Fo[dt:r). or 'letup of scan to email it.an OIHdte Exchange -;ervcr is .wailab!.:;, 
Pinnclt will insfall automated \1lt':tl~r reading solhvan~, 
S.~l:.Y.ilcLt;.~JlQtJ2criQnJl~. by Plnn~lllT [>t:pilrtm~[lt: 
Making ciHlnges. to your ntJtwork I!l1vironmenf. s<:rver opt:ration. or ~maif $crv~L 
Making changes. to tmy ~crver or d~$-ktop applic~ttiotl:; like- fircwaUs or mlti~\iirus software. 
Making any changes !lot approved by your ¢xten18! or internal fT Uepl'ifUncflL 
Installation of any software that isn't included with tilt.':' Multifunction Device, or printer being installed 

4, S~rvk~ calls unclc-r rhis agreement will be tllild~ during Pinndl'1 norma! business hours at th~ Installation address $IH)Wn on the r~VG:r5C side of this agreement 
(\ionnal busine-sli hours arc Monday through friday from &:00 (I,m. to 5:00 p.m. Travd and labor timlJ for servict!' calls after Pinnell's normal business hours. on 
wec-kenus and hol'ldays. if and when available. will be charged at Pinncll"s overtEme rares in I!tTect at tht! tim\! rhnt the service call is mnue. All parIs no::cessary 10 the 
operation oftht! equipment, Wilh till.': exception of the parts listed b01ow, amI subject to th~ genera! scope of coverage. pamgraph l. will b~ funtished free of dlilrgc 
during a s~rvice call indud~d in Ih~ maimi!IliHtce service provided by thi:; agreement: Phowconductor unit tor facsimile. Copy Duplicators excludes supplit!s (ink llnd 

masters) and paper, Software, unless spt!dticd ornl!fwisc on fhe front of this document. conn~cted equipment will be cov.:red up 10 the computcr.fnctv,:ork connection, 
ictvlce cillls ..:au:ied by c-omputa/nctwork will be charged at the current puhlis:h~d hourly labor rate. 

5, This. agl'l.!cmcnt shall become ~Ilt:ctive Upt)11 rt!ccipt of payment by Pinnct1«Xt;!rox uf the- maintenance charges provided on the rever;;e side hefi:~or and coverage shaH 
be consistent with the leml or th~ [cu:;e Or up to I' 5 yt!ar period if pmcha5ed, This agrl!t!ment shall b~ :·)UI~kct to Ilnnual price increases up lo 10% at any hvdve (12) 
month imervllis. thereafter, 

6, This agreement may not be tnlnst"elTcd lfcquipmt!nt is gold. or titft: is tran$t~m:d, This agreement is non-refundab!~, 

7. Th!! initial charge for maint~nance und!;!r this agreement shall b~ the amount set forth u:{- the "Rate" on the reverse sid.:: hereof. Customer agrc:~S to pay the total of 
all charges for maintenance during th~ initial tl.!nll and any renewal tenn withirt ten (10) days of the date of invoice for such chargeg, Customer ag:rl;!t!s that. should they 
have any past due balances with Pinn~1l for ilny reason, $crvicc unde," this agr~eH1t!llt wi(! be susIXnded until such past due balil!1ccs htlV~ been satisn~d. 

8. Iftht!' customer docs nO{ pay all charges for maintenance or parts as provkkd hereunder, promptly when due: (I) Pinnell may (a) rdust.! to service the:: I!'quipln~nl or: 
(bl furnish ~ervicc on a C,O,D, "Per CaU" b1lStS at published bbor rates and (1) the: CU5lOtner agrees to pay Pinnell,:): co::;ts and expenses of collection including the 
rea50rulblt attorney's fcc pC"rmitt~d by taw in addition to aft other right.s and rcmedit:s available: to Pinnell. Ai! equipment sold by Pinnell is designed to give c!xcel!ent 
perfonnam::c wh.:n operated within th~ following guiddinc5: Equipment must be placed in;] !lonna! ol1ice :idting. frt:~ from C'xcessive dust, humidity, tempe-mlures and 
ilmmonia or other cOlTosivc filmes, Equipment must be o[k'rakd on an isola[~d ekctricallin~. Equipllll!nt must always be operated 011 a UL approved dcctrical ..:ircuil, 
wilh proper current. volwg~ ilnd type of outlet. Eqllipm~nt should bt! operated wirhin the: ;;pccitkd operational (including usage) specilicatiolls, Only supplies within 
rnanufat.:-turer required specifications may be used (reft'!r to pi:lrHbrraph 7 j, If the customer operaks any cquipm~nt outside tht! above listed guiddincs and thcr~by causeS 
abnormally frl.~u.;nt service .,;alls or service problems, tht!tl Pinnd! m~1y at its option. tcnninatC' this agre~rnt!nt immediatdy. In that CVI!'IH. the custom~r will bt! off~red 
scrv'ic~ 011 a '''Per CaU" baSIS at published rates. III tht! event tllHt tht! t!quipm~nt is moved from the installation addr~s::; set forth all the reverse side of this ag-re(,lllC'!it~ 
then. at Pinndl's option, the agreement pertaining to th~ moved equipment may be terminated or atl adtlitiona! service charge may be add~u to th~ basic charg.e! s.ct forth 
on th~ r~vcrsc siue (}f this agreement. It: in the Course of moving the cquipml~nt rhe customer or his agent causeS damage to the c-quiptllcnl. rh(: cllstomer will be 
responsihle for (tny service charges necessary to bring the equiplllt::nt back into fun operarionai spt:citication and operation, 

9. Other than the- obligations set tixth h~re-in~ Pinnell disclaims. all warranti~:;:. expr~ssed or implied, including any implied \varrantccs of merchantability, fiw\!ss ';)r 
us~, or fitness for a particular purpose. PInnell shaH not be responsibk for direct. incidental or con;ie.qu~ntial diunages, including, but not limited to, dtHlIag~$ arising 
out of till! pcrfonnance of tlH~ equipment or the loss of uSC' ofllle equipment and custt)m~r hcr-:by wat...->!s any cfailns related thereby, 

10. This agreement shall b~ govemed by and cO[lstrtlt!d according to the l<lwS of the State of \V3shington applicable- to agrccnwnts wholly nego(ia{~d, executed and 
performed in Washington, fl con:Hitutes the cntlrt! agn:clllcnt between p~lrtic:; and ll1ay not be ll1oditit':d except in writing signed by duly au(horit~d officers of Pinndl 
and the customer. If toner is in<.:iuded, the consumption shalf be wlrhin lO% ofth~ manufctcturer's sug:gcst~d yklds (CIHlrge b~giru at 16%). A charg~ for tonl..':r 
consumption excet.:dillg 1 O~.lo orthe 1ll1lIlufactun.:r's suggcsted yidds will be chargt:d at c-un'ent retail price, In ti1(: event that the number of :;C<lIl.') ~xc~t!d the total png~ 
output, there mny b~ an additional dlHrtJ~ for exc~ssive scanning, For all cOlltr3~f..S including tonc:r, a frciglll tee will be 3S:h!SSt:U baSed on vollune of USc .. Full Service 
Maintenance is only available for equipment having: a valid rtlil!1uf3cturer s1.!nal nwnix:r and l:L certification. The cu::;.jomer agrees to make available and designate a 
suitable key operator for training in the usc of the equipmc-llr. Should th~ employment status of a d~signatcd operator change so as to affect the opcnHor's availability 
to p~rform the- ussigmTlt!rlt, th(! custolller shall infonn Pinnell imm~di~Hdy. K-:y operator may also be responsibll! for pro\'iding Pinnell with monthly meter readings, 
Cu~wmcr shaH pay all fed-:ral. stat~ and local sak's. usc, propc-rty, exci:it! or othi!r taxes imposed on or with respect to the purchas¢ price Iistt:d on the reverse side of 
this agn!clIlcnL Custoiller ngrcl!s that Pinnell shall have nIH and frc:e access and suft1cicnt wot'k5pac~ to provide sel"vict:' on the -:quipmcllf covered by this agr~emeut. 
This- agrct!il1t!llt shall not be: ene-ctivi! until it has been apprnwd and atc.:pted by Pinndl. This agreement sets. t(}rth th~ ¢ntire understanding ofrhe parties wilh respect 
to the' subj~{,;t matter contained herein and is binding upon bo(h partks in accordance with the terms and conditions. Thl:!l'l! an: no undr.:rstandings. rcprcsenlatinns, anti 
agrt'~m~llts other than those set forth h~rein, This agreement shaH not be amcndc:d or altered except ill \\Titing signet! by the authorized representatives of the paniC's. 
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